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STATU AND COUNTY REPUBLICAN

TICKET.

anvKHKoit.
V. J. l'uiiviMi, o( Uiinitilln County.

HUl'ltEMK .IlIlM.i:.
It. H. Hi: an, of Kniiu County

OF B'J'ATK.
F. 1. Du.niiaii, of !nlnoi County.

M'ATK TltltAKUIti-.i:-
.

C. H, MooHii, of Klainnth Comity.

HUI'KWNTKNDF.VTOF I'UIIIJO IN- -

hritl'fi l(N.
J. II. A,,uuuv. I ..,, I, County

ATIOKNICY IIK.NKUI..
A. M. Ciawioiiii, 1, Douluo County

STATK VUt STKK.
J. P.. Wiiit.skv, uf l.luu County.

vim r.s'iTKn ti atkh kknatuh
T. T. Uut, 0! .Marlon County.

tiONMHKSSMAK,
Iii.jman II. Toniiih:, of Wubblnp.loil

County
JOINT UlilT.KSKNTATIVi:
It. I). lIuxR, Curry County.

ICKI'ltltSKNTA'liVK
Homii.i:i: I!. HuitHAN.v, Myrtlu 1'olut.

COUNTY J U 1)1 IK.
L. Hahlockkii, Coulllu City.

CI.KWK.
A. I). ti.cr., .MorrhdcM.

KIIKIM'K.
Kn.i'iii:.v OALi.tuii, Cxiilo City.

TUKAHI'UKU.
Jou.v 1!, Dn ihn, (:uuiitc.

assi-.soi- :

J. T. iIIomi:i:,oI North llcnd.
ht'ItYKYOU,

R. It. Catiicaist, Marflifleld.

COMMIWIONKK.
I). .Ml'I.S'TOHII, NIlUlillllclll.

COItONKIt.
D11. Kdii:,

HKPUIJMCAN hl'ATB I'LATtOItM.

Tl.o llepnbltcan party Oregon, of in
ttntoi'onvcutloii rtvcinblid, pr.iiid of it
ricortt nml pfikl lilHtry, ltmfvittloii t'
the prliieiplenol hiimiiii lilKirly Kiel hu-in- nn

ilglit, Hti greitt nml Inip.rlflinble
nrlaef w lurli luud Initcr nml i;lnry to the
A tuuricAii Nation nt homo nml aiming
tho notions of thu earth, nml as

llacontluiietl lldullly l Iho great

principles for which it Inn contended 111

tho past in Statu nud National nlfuir.i,
lloM liotuhy innhu and alllrin tho follow-

ing dudiunllon of fls priurlilm:
Tho events of tho late war with Hpalu

carried uh Into tlm I'lilliplno IhIiuiiR
Wo hold It to bo conultitent with the
principled of liberty nud of ur National
llfo that tho rovcre'isnty of tho United
BtntoM Hliould lm imtintnliH-- In tlm is

lands, under such local ri'lf.govoniinont

as tho pooplo imiv b.t. or may become,

"fitted to piirtleipatu in. W.tt thuruforu

declaru ugulitHt all proptmulH baikliig to

tho retirement of the Uultud Btatea from

tho Philippine Iohinds.

That in tho war which ProBldont

Koojovelt has Inaugurated against tho

glgnfllio cnmblnfttlonfi. of Incorporated

capital ho has tho united and onlhuBlns-ti- c

support of tho Itopubllcttit party of

Oregon,
Wm tloma'nd and IubIbI upon tho pass--

ngoot tho hlU.now ponding In Congross
known anoxcliuloboLOIiliiMo,lor tlio

tho Mitchell Katinuxc!uBlon bill.

Wu realllrm ouij;nlleglnnco to tho prln- -
prateotlon in necoseary cnHoa of

clblenu. . . n,0r iufrtiioy or uiinble
liiduutrloa still in. ., ,,roductionii.

.O toinptito with foroih- - .0 or
Y.o n'0nlo tho right of labo

Biml?piuiiUo'J,u fcuffjrttuftl protocUoi.

uudor thb'lh.sA.Mid wq rsC9'H'nond V1

..i..:W..,.ii ..,( niy iiHenesarV U'K"

itlntloii to protect la Vo; if) H Hb' rfcbte

'iJpuuiiw.ituBut tu .w.u1T,," "

4 4aut J j
'"a1 rf f .,.- i 7r;?-x?:--- - .ssra'!,,

Wy

lean labor and tlm upbuilding of thu
worl.lug tiinn nu tliu corner stouo of the
prosperity of our country, wo recommend
tlmt Congrats ctcitto n Department of
Labor liiclinrguof n tccratnry, with it
cent In tilt' Onhlnitt.

WiHlumnml that n law bo panjed by
tlm nun taglnlattiro placing nil public
ollleerii ol this alnto upon rcnaonnblonaU
iirius, whiul. hall not bo Increased dm lug
tlm incumbiiul'n term o( olllco. nnd bo- -
yond such Hilary tlioy thall recolvo no
U3mKMatlQiin foes or otherwise.

In order to promoto tlio development
of t ho mineral icsourcos of thu olulu, mo
nro In fiwor of tlio creation and mnlnto1
nnrico of n mining bureau by tlio nlntu.

Wo declare our approval mid support
of llMiiMiiw'etloiiMof Preildent Kooruveli
for tin Ir nation of tint nrltl lauds of
thocotiiitiy. 'liii work should lm

m tin1 United Mate mi aoou as
possible, iiin'i'Mrriml forward on a con-
silient plan, undur direction of tlio (ion.
oral Government.

Wo "IBM our ItopreaontatUofi In Con '

I.r.ttl. ...Ill Wlllin ,.... I .. llml lllli.tfll t.ttttmi I..

iTiirj lh sped opening of theColuin- -
! N't1" ' Ui iMt'ua nitd CVIIIo,

'mil . Immnhk Um river ... nhsi nelions', IUVI,M 0B, IU ,. 10 ,,. llMd
. iimiKttv.in. mo "' icnevuti ;u tiono Jn tlio past aua lor wtiat It

nml com met elfdiU'ii imp'im'-iiMtiio- f i dolntf now and for what it will do?
otirCoMtliK'liii 'KiHlMrvniiiii yo vote iMinit

, ... ... .... . . the principles you know bo rijrht.
nn.u. iu.ij urn iinwi; GWMiruci'aii o nn
ithmlaii canal.

f hat thu public landn arc the hurilago
of tho common people and rhonid b
hold i" iriihl for 1 ni ami limiullt of
nil tho I'fOph'iindur the holm hi!,oI In.',
U ari" iherefu'M unallerahly oppo'X'd
10 nil planK, or propniliioni for
Ird'ini; puhlir domniiih, citho to corpor-nlloiu- oi

Individuals.

U't'tnvor n policy by tho statu and tho
Unlti'l lntoi ttlncli lmll farther foster
nml -- "I'l'y" oik finliMMet. piiiI c reueMt
the I.eulpliitu'K to enact inch further
ineanuieH nn may h .on id i experience
uecetsnrv to obtain HiIh retnlt.

U'i. demand und insist upon tho lm-...- ...

I...... .... .... 1... iy. ..I l.

1iiltwl.StiueH.i iliii,.'ouiHri;aniui bill.,

knoun hi Hi" Oroul bill, now y .idfng hi
the Senntu.

'J'lmt mi fnvor lhi proposed nmeiul
meiil to tho "title I'onatltiilhm invili
for thu inlllnlff" nml leleremlom, nml
ficoiiiiiiuml it ndopumi by tbu peoplu
of tlm ntnte.

iwmi'oviiI
want

1 '
i.fiini

....I -I. . .1... llulntitr.i i.i ...I..,.. I
illKI ...U M"" " '

thin ti"t' ;ii hi uipiii I '

mny iit-.'- i i prinmrv eletition- - n't
eliviioo imc'iut lliromrlioiit t.ttti.
An. I we liiiiiir.r recoiiiiiieml lint meciion

I I iiitcd eJiatei Souatora by nojiulnr
,

vote. ;

EDITORIAL.
Votora should show their apprecia-

tion of the goadBervIco rendered by F.
I, Dunbar as Secretary Btnto and

Mooroaa Etato Treasurer, giving
thorn each a rousing majority.

Oregon baa received ovorvthlug It do-sire- d

at tho hands ot a Republican con-gro- ss.

Nothing which' do--
tiriii iirr linen uu.-.- i

turn will boa dflcisHo I.tpuUllcan ma-- ,

jorny in juiic
Tho first Btep In tbe next panlo will

for Oregon to declare to tho world
itiai tlm imilelnB under which tho na
tion IinBTinrn to the niarvelmtB pros

?!K

Ropubllcau

equipments,

im "I'l""1""
Our Democratic bre.lu;rn Loast tlmt

iTyJfr?-Ku5.-
X dam 'They

to Sink tlm lepubllcanH gon- -
nil III1I1 lllL'il

to Democratio tlckot. Bkoptlclim
-- what for?"iinoworB

tho country from

"can policy nnd good
pubt. expected the

inn-.?- 4 How wae itte

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

A, M, C r a w f 0 r d.

(fepiiiVie.in Nominee.

nns

wlililiuliu'.(ian consclenlloiisly
to

(lit

ZKn

Tlio Inltatlvoand referendum Amond
mont In No. 101 nnd 100 nt the
of tbu ballot. Murk your "X" Kotwcon
tlio 1111 111 her and tho word Veil.

It la hardly necessary for tho Mail to
add to what boo been Bald regarding
Thou, II. Tonjjno. hat gentleman baa
ably prcsnned his own caso in thceo
columnB, and line shown bow llttlo
foundation in fact tliuro ban been for tho
Impression that ho was neglectful of tho
Interoat of Coon Hay. Of bin diction
there is not tho sllichtost doubt.

Docs Oregon want tho PblUppinos
Does this atato want s iharn in

tho developing trjilo of tho Orient that
will result from tho retention of tho
Inlands and Americanizing thorn? Yea?
Well then, lot Oreaon so declare herself
In no uncertain or broken terms next
Monday. To do this complete am!
awcunlntr Ronuhllcan

The sJmplo.pMln nuolllons thai voters
""0",a, "," oeioro casting
Ijjjr

i.i. rot . r,.-.- on anA t.xneTit,ncoi
our mind has been clouded by etato

Ifsuea: party strifo and patty matters,
but eliminate tlicao for tho nonce, and
think rorinusly on tho valuo of tho ual- -
jot on Juno 2nd.

Don't forget to putacrots oppoeltn tho
notnoof T T. Orcr candidate for
Henator. While the legiidatiure wilt not
bo bound by tbu remit ot thu vote, it
oucht t least to be influenced. Hardly
any IrpUlator who wanla to romain in
public life will caro to openly go counter
to tho cxpretted wish of bis constli-uiint- n.

Geor has shown his faith iu tho
people by going to them for endorse-
ment; ho should get it in good measure.

It. B Bean, for supromo judso should
receive- - a flattering ote- - in this section
of Oregon. Ho was known hero years
ago, when 110 was on tins circuit, arm

lhaaalways been very highly thought nf.
His promotion to 0,. supremo bench
was n recognition ol Ills null
ity and integrity. There Is not tho
slightest doubt of bis election. Tho
only queition is tho lo ot hir majority
It should bo tnado as largo as possible.

When Chamberlain was a candidato
for the olllco of Attorney General he said:
"Gentlemen I nm a Democrat, was nom- -

..II.... i.Mn Sn iIaIa.I jma .Ih ll.la"U'ur lomn luucininnur oiuuu uiianaiiiu
man should now Eoek Hopubllcan votes
to nlost him to tho highest olllco in tho
gift of our etato. Wo say if you aro a
Kepublican stand by your guns and do
not give thu onumy a point.

If you have not registered with tho
county cleric you will have to got fix
frooholderi to certify that yon aro a res
ident 01 tho precinct aua ontltluu to vote

you cm cast your ballot on elec-
tion day. Thoeo who fulled to rccister
should bo nt tho polU uarly and got af-

fidavits of tho freeholders before- - tho
rush comes on in tho mlddlu of tho day.
No man should stay away from tho (tolls;

,tt ti,outd exercise tho elective trauchlee.

Professor J. II. Ackorman, candidate
for ro election as Superintendent of
Public Instruction is another official
who htn mndu a first-cla- ss record in
office, and ought to ba given tho gritt--

lcftUou of 80tm,t,jK more than tho
fltrct party vote. Wnen Vroteesor AcK
erman was a canutuatu oeioro no was
chargod with being in too closo sympa
thy witli tlio dook trust, ic win on noieu
hut after ho took thuotllcoauch talk Boon... ....., out. ami una not bton

revived. Ho 'la man of ability, a

nun thu btrongosi camuunio inu p.riy

llAmnnrnts. for A lOllllRd tlllU in Illlll
they havo n man who Is well fitted to
roprceent our county nud ono who has
an unbroken honorable record, Myrtle
Poiut Entcrpiieo,

Look out for cannrds, dodgera and
circulars intended to injuro B. D.

.mM.u..o-.- . of thu prln- - iil byn Domocratlc convention and.i.I to bo elected by Democratic
ildif" "" " ,,,w votes." It Boems strange now that after

the l.eifclai.n.' e. o. I'MH, having followed Uryaniam and all tho
111) ''- -

fe.itniei
"t

of O.

8. by

.'arnostly
ronmcu.

lw

bottom

U.S.

onal elcotioiiB all over . tra nl educator, and has tlio energy
in uioconKridoiyiin j of churacter so nocessary In
tho county the ilnportant position bo holds In the

Aro tho rcoplo of Oregon, who bavo I educational pysttun of tho Btnto. Help
always trusted and honoi ed Theodora to uwoll his majority.
Uooeovolt for Mb courage und honesty, T nomlnfttlon 0f Soblllor D. Hor-i- s

tho party w Oregon, , roprosontativo by tho ltopnb- -
OHpcclnlly, which hnii OT0jTajv ?o' Hcbiib, was a most excellent one. Mr.
hlB to the lt mxinmn line tho qualiaeations as re-

turn lie back upon him at . ,nontnl private charac
timo bo cornea before them in ?nlcIal ? and public oxperlnnco that makes

cotdd WA&r:XTvZ$3
of fho affairs of county and thu common.
wealth of Oregon. Mr.Hermnun'a can-profe- ss

(lil,n.,v , rPlH1lved with favor oven among
- . ...-- - .. .. . t (

capacity -- ' I

fiw
.

- nwik 9f II II !' v

vo the In't tho condl-tu- ol

roBidtiog e--

menBuros,
o f9 bettor from

enough Jroea
i

I

victory
.... ....

'

""mroivflB

1

r

ucporvcu

n...k

before

t

Hume

!

...

in till candidacy for joint representative.
'They aro very likely 10 be sprang a tho
last minute, when it is too lalo for lf.
Hurno to mako reply. Tho opposition
soon saw their mlstakp, in gottine oat
a circular tho first of the week, when
tho tables wero turned on them in Ices
than twenty-fou- r hours,, and the man
who made tho attack was shown up in
bis truo colon. The opposition prota
bly flgutedtbat thoy were safe, as tho
mall is a long timo going to Weddnrburn
nnd back. T'tioy did not think of the
telenliouo. But look out on Monday
morning. If you don't soo a new batch
of lying circulars tho Majl. misses its
guesff.

HON, A. M CRAWFORD

(n suite of tho dcspicablo mothodsof
tho Fullerton faction fa Douftlas county,
in its dbsparato attempt to iojure Hon.
A. M. Crawford Iu bis race for tho at-

torney goneraWhip, there Is no doubt of
his success. Even could thoy succeed
In defeating him, It la bard to tee what
good they could expect to accomplish by
electing his apponent, beyond the roero
gratification of personal spito. The
facts aro that in the factional fight In
tho Republican party in Douglas county,
Mr. Crawford camo out on top. He is a
fighter from 'way back, whon a fight Is
npronnnrv. Ami. he baa the enemy nnd
ability to puab matters to a successful)
conclusion. In not that the sort of roar)
wo want In the office of Attornoy Gpn- --

eral? It Is no place lor a weakling, but
but wants a man who can give and take
bard knocks, and who takes an exultant
prldo In bringing evory energy to bear
to win bis case.

Another' characteristic of Mr. Craw-
ford which will boot valnoin tho office
of Attornoy General is hia strong aver- -.

Bion to being buil-ooze- a. xi me oppas- i-
tlon only know it, tnoy are now oxpioii-I- n

asDlnndld illustration of this quality.
Tho Willis case, of which they are spread
ing' broadcast a garbled ana laisiueu vor- -.

slon, was an instance of an attempt at
blackmail. Ttho plaintiff took advan-
tage ot favors extended him by Mr.
Crawford to lay claim to a share of Mr.
Crawford's oarnlng to which he had not
the slightest right, either morally or
legally. Mr. Crawford was completer
victorious before the supreme court. a&
a second assault tried before a jury of
nrnnnf thu heit men in Dotulns county.

resulted in an unanimous verdict for
f- - f.Hrt.l i.ImVI aa a nfllin'.

rnntit hA taken.
.- - ...K.H.. ?mma..1 f rrawfArrt

will look, out for the interests of tho- -

state as bo would tor bis own. ana me
people of tho atato will get the bonctit
nt thorn dualities which havo placed
him in the front rank of Oregon at
torneys.

Proposed Amcudtneut for Direct
Legislation

Section 1 of Article IV of the Con-stituti-

of the State of Oregon shall
bo and horeby is amonded to readua
follows:

Section 1 Tho legislative authority
of tho etato Bhall be vested in a leg-

islative assembly, consisting of aeon-atonn- d

house of representatives, but
tho people reserYO to themselves pow-

er to propose laws and amendments
to thu constitution, and to enact or
reject tho same at tho polls, Indepen-
dent of the legislative assemebly,
and also reserve power at their own
option to approvo or reject at the
polls any act of tho legislative as-

sembly. Tho first power reserved
by the pcoplo is tho Initatlve, and
not moro than eight per cent of tho
legal voters shall bo required to pro-
pose any measure by euch petition,
nnd every such petition shall iucludo
tho full text of tho measure so pro-
posed. Initiative petit one shall ba
filed with tho eecretary of etato not
less than four months before tho
election at which thoy aro to bo vot-u- d

upon. Ubo second power Is tho
relerendum, and it may bo ordered
(except as to laws necessary for tho
immodlato preaervattou ot the pub-l- ic

peace, health orBafety,)eithor by
petition, signed by five por cent of
tho legal voters, or by tho legis-
lative assembly, as other bills aru
enacted. Referendum petitions
shall bo filed with tho eeeretary ol
atato not moro than ninety days
aftor tlio final adjournment of tho
session ot tho legialativo assembly
which passed tho bill on which thu
roferndum la domandod. Tho veto
power of tho flovornor ehall not ex-

tend to measures referred to tho
peoplo. All olectious on measures
roferrod to the peoplo of tho state
ehall bo had at the biennial regular
gonoral election except whon tho leg-

islatives nseeinbly shall ordor a epec-l- al

olection. Any measure roforred
to tho people shall tako effect and o

tho law whenlt la approved by
a majority of the votes cast there-
on, aud not othorwlso. Tho etylo
of all bills shall bo : "Bo It enacted
by the peopleof tho State of Oregon."
This secliou Bhall not bu couatrued
to deprive any member of tbu leg-

islative assembly ot the right to

inlrpdupo.'any measure. The wbolo,
number of --votes can for justice o
the sapromo court attho regular elec--,

tlon last preceding tho filing of, any,
petition for tho initiative or for the,
referendum ehall bo the basis on
which tho number of legal voters
necessary to sign audi pplitionshall,
bo counted. Petition" and orders
for tho initftiati've nnd for tho, refer-
endum shall be filed with the cc--r,

rotary of atato, and in submitting,
the samo to the people ho and, nlL
other officers shall be guided by tho
general laws and tho act of submit-
ting this amendment until legisla-
tion shall be especially provided
therefor.

In sending" Scblllor B. Hermann, to,

roprceent Coos county In the ncx,t legit- -;

laturo the voters will bo doing credit to,

tbergsglves, whilq. honoring one ofjber
beat citizens, of tho youngor generation.

Mr. Herman is a clean , brainy youog

man, of energy and business ability,,

pleasant address and social, qualities,

which will givo him Instant standing In,

any company wjth which, he happens to,

bo thrown. In tho IegisJativo hall ho,

will havo his eyos and. ears open to wbajr,

is going on around him and will not be
a mere figure-hea- d or a laughing stock..,

Ho will be a credit) to bis constituents., .(V

The voters of Oregon ought to,nn-- .

derstand distinctly what tho olection ofr

Mr. Chamberlain would mean. If they-favo- r

tho abandonment of the Philip.,
pines. If tkey endorse tho damnablo.

slanders that are being uttered every-

day on the floor of tho U. g. Senate,

upon tbo Army of the V-- S V they-favo- r

the New party which looks to,

sacrificing tho industries ol the west iu '
order to gain an Alliance with the east

that ir, demanding that the tariff mual
be removed upon western products ot

tho farm and orchard, and range, and)

retained upon tho products of eastern

factories, whether manufactured by

trusts or otherwise. Then by all means

thoy should vote for Ohamborlaln.

ZZotr Aro Toor Kidney T
Dr. Hcbbs'Pparoroi rill, care all kWwr 1U- - Pm

dafrco. Add. fatorliwc UcmeilyCo,t'fiU-MOo- r Jl.V.

Professional Cards.

O. W Tower, MD.
FHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In StnjjstncVtn nr.U Smith's BMg.

Front atrcet, Marshfield, Oregon.

E. E. Straw, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to disease-- ) ot the Eyo
Ear, Xoso und fhroat. Glasses fitted.

Office in Seugstackeu & Smith 1

Building.

W. U. Douglas,
ATTORNEY AT LA"W AND U. S. .

COMMISSIONER.
Front street. Mnrflifield, Oregon.

J. W. Bennett,
ATTORNEY ANJJ COUNSELOR AT '

LAW.
MARSHFIELD ORE)

John F. Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Eldorado block, Front street
Marshfield, Orecon.

B. St., MARSHFIELD, ORRJ

O. F. McKniglit.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office iu the JJeuneU & ..Walter.
mulcting.

MARSUFIELD, OREGON
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